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1*The foLlowing also sigmed the request for debate
pursuant to Rule 48 of the Rules of Procedure:
I{rs Badue1 Glorioso, tlrs Barbarella, }{r Cardia,
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I,{r Frischmann, Mr Fernandez, }vlrs Le Rour,
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The European Parliament,
- considering that
(a) tne present economic policy of the unlted states Administration
is causing changes in the dollar exchange rate which are a serious
cauae of instabiltty in the intornattonal economy and -An particular
the European econouy,
(b) these destablllzing effects could be avoided, without irupeding thefight against lnflatlon, lf the u.s. Adntnistratlon rnade suitable
use of fiscal instnrnents and not slryIy rcnetary inslruments,
(c) ttre u.s. Adainistration has falled to address itserf to the
r€percusslmr d lts 1nllcy on the reEt of the worldr Ea is
denonEtrated brr i,ts decision not to lntenrene on the erehange
markets,
(d) trre economics of the ldEnber states of the EEc cannot support uuch
longer the consequeaces of such a sharp revaluation of the doIlar,
(e) lt le unacceptable that between countri.cs sharlng a close polltlcal
alllance euch fierce 
€Gonoulc coqletltton should prevaLl,
(f) surrent nonetar? derrelopnents have v€r1z gravo conseguences for thepoor€st developLag countries, whose posltion is bcconlng
Lncreaslngly prcc8rLous, and run eountcr to the establishment of
nery and mre Just lnteraatlonal economLc relstlons,
- 
recalling the concluELons of lts resolutlon on future developrnents
ln the Eurotrlean !8rn€tarli System, and in partieular lts wlsh to sec the
lntrodustion of the eeond stage of the EIG.and the creetion of the
European !,bnetary Fund,
1. CaUs upon the Cormisslon, the Council and the indlvldual governments
of the comrnlty to introduce as soon as possLble Eeasureg to coordlnate
thelr rcnetary policles tryards the dollar, ln partlcular by
encouragLng grreater use of the ECU, ln relatlons both wlthin and
outslde the @mrnltya
2. ca11s upon theu furthe:more to iqrrove the coordination of their
reryectLve economl'es in real terms and tn nonetary tenms, so as to
guarant€e grreater @nvergence betwten the naJor economic forcee
without whlch a poltc'y towards the dollar and the fuLl Lqrlementati.on
of th€ Europ€an lbnetary system are out of the questl0n;
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3. fnvites the Governnents of the lrleuber States to make irunediate}y
at the hlghest trnssible 1evel and in the rcst decisive manner
poesible, representatlons to the President and the Federal Governrent
of the Unlted Statds with a view to reaching an agreement to reduce
teneion on the exchange narkets and to establlsh nore balanced trade
relations betryeen the European Corutunlty and tha United States;
Invites the European CounciL, which is to maet in Luxernbourg on 29
and 30 ilune 1981, to deal in depth with these problems and their
effec.ts on political raletione betw€en the European Comunity and
the Unlted States, particularly wlth a vierr to the sumit of the
uain western lndustrlalized countries to be held in Ottawa on 21 ard
22 iluly 1981r
Inrrltes the ComLssion, the Council and tha governmente of the l{ernber
stateE, should a leascrnable agreeuent be refuged, to clonslder safe-
guard measurcs to proteet the interests of the eomnunlty countrlegr
Invltes the Presidency of the Council to present and discuse the
Couneil's posltion at the European Parliament's ,fu1y 1981 part-
sessionl
Instruses its President to fomard thls resolution to the Councll, the
Comisslon and the governnsnts of the lllember Statas.
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